
Just a Word
Don't wait until you aro half frozen
before buying your Fall Suit. Buy it
now and havo it ready for tho first
cold snap.

Another TJord.
liny aoo! on, Vou will lo iiiueli lot-to- r

Mitt ImIUmI. 01ki clothes iir Poorlrorty. Tin re 'a iilwn.vss n Illppod
Plin-- e t Hew .tip. itiitl they tit lor Jusst
ntioui n Vl--- t lint's nil.

Still Another "Word..

Ii:T I'H MAlCi: YOU ,1 MIJIT TO Oil-l)i:i- t.

You will novi'i1 rpgwt II, Tliero'ai
lotM of HatlMl'iK'tloii In wMtrln- - Tailor
Muil ClotllCM.

Remember wo charge no Old Time Prices.
Hint In Order from f i JO lo .v 0)

rnl l Order frt.m 4 (i to SOU

Oi'tn or to or.lr from If. ) to .WW)

ISi:AllL.Y MOOO HiuiiploM to Mplctr.t from.

PARKS & WALDROP,
M J ON S OUT K1TTK1 S.

THE DAILY EAGLE.

nun J at tlis I'imWiTho at Iltun. Trian,
reooiid limn mall rustler.

Bt CONNELLY, r.W.Ml RA CARNKH,

Mam ii a Ccksks KiliUir.

suo-ca- Tin run x:

Per Wetk, ISc. IVr

II. & T.C. Tiwe Card.
Effective Saturday, Scpteinlsr V.

North Bound, No. 1 2:'S7.t. ni.
Hound No. 2 ..IMO.p.m.

North Bound No. 3 1 ;I!ti, a. m
couth Bound No. 4 2:41. a. m
Night trains on south division

stop only nt Hempstead, Nsvasota Bry-

an and Hear mi.

Chan. 1 1 . Klu'i-- . lb ntit Vrvn. Tev

tor vtlio tint
Mrs. Roger.

Month, 60.

seemed the
Jim

1'srty l alull anil w . v . Ninth were
callers at the V.ng'e ollii-- yesterday.

Fresh oysters recited daily at the
Kandy Kitchen. Phone X. 1'70

The Cubans see in to le getting the
(est (if the Spaniards n in their
IVhl (or frccdoui.

Oysters delivered at 71 cents per
hundred by the Kandy Kitchen. 1'hone

1170

Mrs. M. 8. Dean ha returned Iro n a
visit to her daughter nl ThackenilV, I.

llaancU'a new f.iney glsss and
e'ectilc light shales are what ymi

want. "70

The big circus comiunlci Jof the L'rat
I'orepatuflt and Sellrt I'rothers aggr.'gn
lion include the tm cl.ampion untie and
female Imrthai k ridem of the world.

Call at Tyler llaaHell's and re tin
beautiful new fancy elans and porcelain
e'ectrlc li;ht shades. 270

Tho liipprivliimc piiigrAmme of the
Adam Koiepa'tgh mid h, lt Brothers'

uidted s) wn is a nifigninVent one
including nil kimlH of the n.ost sniM-tion-

ami I rilllunt ra cs.

John M. CahUeil, t'.e jeweller anl
watcli linker, wauN your watch und
c ot k pairmg. Sat.'-factio- u jtuarau-le- i

i"i,

Mr and Mrs (ie . I'eaton of LedU'l-ler- ,

are g in Bryan. Mr. iVaton
has juM hipped twelve liead of line
Jersey catt'e from this county to bis
home.

For County Treasurer.
In this issue mi!! Iw f mad the an,

nounrrment tif Mr. It. W. Carr for re.
election lo the ollire of cnuntv Treas
urer. "Uncle Boh" is to well known to
the people of Brazos county Hint there
in little need for ua to them that be
is one of the moat efficient ounty offl- -

rers in the state and that his record in
the punt is a siillicient guarantee fir the
future, lie has served the people as
trea-ure- r for ten yrors, and in the Ian
Ullage of a I ! contemporary, no man
in the county can lilt a dissenting voice
against his oflicial conduct. I'pon this
record he respectfully ask the people
for their support.

.. - -

Cotton Ileoelpt.
Lawrence Warehouse
Farmer' Cotton Yard
Brick Warehouse
Keinole
Mike

Total.... h.oi;

Iiliteawtl IiIikhI, coiiHtlpntlon, aiiol
kidney, liver and bowel troubles an
cured ly Karl's Clover HKt Tea. 8ol3
liy all tlrugKista.

The w ife of II jn. J. (J. Dudley, chair
man of the ilemocratic state executive
committee, uied in Pari., Tuss, Kri
day.

It i announced that Itev. "Sin-Kil- l

er (inllin, the lamons colored evangel- -

dt, will eeak in Bryan Thurslsy,
Del. l and at Millican Friday, Oct. Hi.

is well known everywhere
and will draw a big crowd.

For Bent Sii-roo- cottage with
si rvnnt's room, stable, and good well of
water, near my residence. Apply to
Joe uioginskl. 2iH

Mr. Cain, au clectiician, late of
BroKiiwood, Is now in charge of the
w:itr andM;M lXi.rc

I oiiNuiiiptlou cuu be cured by the use!
of Milloli's Cure, Tills great Cough
Cure Is the only kuow u remedy for ttiat
terrible tliseam.. hold by all drug
gluts.

K. K. Lee, who has been here for sev-

ers! n-- engaged lu frescoeing and
decorating the op.ta lmue and other
special woik, will leave for Waco Wed-newla-

Just received A nice lol of alfalfa.
Plume . tf. F. F. Cactlcs.

I was nervous, ilrcd, IrrltnMe and
croKS. Karl's Clover limit Tea hits
made me well and hiippy.

Hold by alt drugglsta.
MHS. K. It. WOKDEN.

IsKAl) JX STYL.K.
L1-:A1- ) IN (QUALITY,

ij:ai in i mucks.
With EDWIN CLAPP SHOES;

with STETSON HATS;
with E. & W. Collars and Cuffs;

with MONARCH SHIRTS;
with High Art Perfect Fitting Clothing.

I it nt r'.i-'itiul- to hujm-- i' tliat long Kxpcricnre i

in l.tivinjj anil 'tiling lias fiinl.lcil us t fvWi the l'ft
hi N aii'l make tin- - liwc-- t prices ? Wo olTcr you tlie.--o

iiilvauta,.'"!' in Hiiliritinn your trri'lc.

sw sssas fy aajaaj T3aajkW UUU aUOiUrW.

CCadies: R "Tidal Ulatfe" Uoif
it universally conceded to be the best thing yet tried to put jour husband in a Rood humor at the
Breakfat table, if be get up crose. A Biyen lad; sent Ui a beautiful "Tidal Wave" of her own
cooking, which hundred! hare teen and admired. Tidal Wave flour make the beat bread, the
best cuke. I havfl exclusive cental of "Tidal Wave" in Bryan. .

Tin: laik;eht htock of xiik fiirhiiuht, ciioickht
GroocrlcM lit Jlrynn. ltlng Phono TfS.

SETTLED WITH RAPIDITY.

IHVotm (1 ruled and IM,O0 raid la
Allaoa? la Tar BMra.

CitK A'iO, Oct. 3. The Ketcbam eaes

baa beeu disposed of in lightning fash-

ion, and instead of a conservator being

appointed for Mr. Ketcham, his wifs

vraa gTauted a divorce and given flbO,

000 as alimony. The petition for con-

servator was dismissed at 1 1 ft. m. and
application for divoroe filed at t : 10 p.

m., the case called for hearing at S : 10,

the divorce granted at 8 : 40 and the ali-

mony paid by 4 : 15. Judge Payne took

a recces In a civil case he was hearing,
to give the Ketchams ft chance. Ouly
fonr witnosses were heard, all for Mrs.

Ketcbain, he being one of the four.
Mrs. Ketcham swore that her husband
had been frequently intoxicated during
tha last two rears or more. She swors
that she tried to reform him in every
way in which she could, and to no avail,
and that since aba had known of his al
leged irregularity she refused to live
with him as his wife, the date of their
separation being Aug. 1? last.

The decree waa granted immediately
when the case was heard. The decree
gives Mrs. Ketcham in fee simple and
unincumbered unimproved real estate
valued at $100,000 and personal property
already agreed Upon. The personal
property includes the household belong
of the Ketchams and stocks and bonds
aggregating In the neighborhood of $"0,

000.

6E.ALS TOO NUMEROUS.

Thy Ara hMtrorlnt; tha FUhlag Oraaada
Off rata Laaaa.

Wamiikotom, Oct. 8. The assistant
attorney general, Little, of the interior
department, has rendiwed an opiuion

relative to the saal rocks lying off lint
Lobas, Pan Francisco. In I7 the gov-

ernment granted the rocks to Fan Fran-

cisco c: a park, but still retained an In- -

.West in the rocks to the extent of con
trol of the aealf. No provision was
made as to how the seals were to be
controlled or limited. Fish Commis-

sioner Price of California, complained
that the seals were now so numerous
they are Interfering with the fishing in
dustries of San Francisoo bay, and ftska

the arcretary to destroy all or to limit
the number. Mr. Little holds that con
greaa having made no provision for ex
entire control of the seal rocks, it rests

entirely with oougrces as to what dispo
sition shall be made of the seals, and
that legislation will be necessary before
any action can be taken.

alalll's Saaaaaor.

Nrw York, Oct. 8. Archbishop Mar-tcncll- i,

successor to Cardinal Satolli as

I f.

aninaisnor NAiTixrux
papal representative in the United
States, arrived on board the steamer
Campania.

maafh Tla aa tha KUa.

Loxnott, Oct. 8. The Chronicle's cor
respondent with the Nile expedition
telegraphs that he and the artist, Pep--

iilnirs Wright, were rapsited in the
Hauuek cataract. They drifted, cling
ing to their wreckage, through the pools

nd rapids of the river fi 30 miles,
w hen they gained the western bank of

the Nile, opposite Foreig. They were
nearlv naked and the uativea trusted
them badly, refusing to give them food
They spent the night In the desert, and
were finally rescued by Irago Bey.

CloMd tha Ka(Hh Cellata.
LiMi, Peru, Oct. 8 The government

hiu ordered tho prefect to Cuico to close

Immediately the English college there
which was opened by American wis

tion

sinnnrtcs. A mob of excited fanatics
gathered at Cuico early in September
aud threatened to exprll ail American
luisaionariee fmm the palace. Troops
were called out at that time to save the
mienionariea from harm. The action
against the Euglish college Is one of
long series of hostile manifestations
against ths missionaries at Cusro.

Ths Oattaa Marhat.
Nitw Yore, Oct. 3. The cotton

market opened steady at I point decline
to I poinu advance with local contln
gent in ccntnd. Cables lower. Receipts
overran estimates, and private reports
said the outlook for top crop in Texas
was favorable. After first call the
market eased off I to I points, and
11 ft. m. quiet at a net lost of S to
points on very small volume of business.

Paar niaraa Raatrafad.
JeaMREtte, La., Oct. 8. Fire hers

yesterday destroyed four blocks of build
lugs, ths Jeancrotte Lumber aad Fhing!
company being the heaviest keen. Loss

1150,000 ; Insurance 000.

IS

Believe! He Will Be

MADE AT

Ha Clalsaa Thai tha Nanaar af tllvav
Bpasllcaas Is laaraaaUg aad tha
Namhar 14 Oold DamaeraU la Pa.
eraaalag Tha ftUtaaaat Has His tlf-atar- a

Atteshad ta It.

Cuicaoo, Oct 8. A loo d paper here

print the following :

3VT. WILSON,
BRYAN CONFIDENT.

President.

STATEMENT CIHCINIATI

'Cincinnati, 0.. Oct. J
Bryan today gave out the following

signed statement concerning the elec
:

" 'I have no doubt of my election.

base my oonfidenoe upon the fact that
the free coinage aentimeut is growing

very day. The people are studying the
money question, and the study of it is

convincing the people generally that
there can be no permanent so

long as the gold standard Is

" 'The gold standard makes ft dearer
dollar. A dearer dollar means falling
prtoea, and falling prices means bard
times. The people who profit by hard

times are relatively so few in number

thst they would amount to nothing at

all but for the fact that they are aided
by ft considerable number of people,

who not baring studied the mney
question themselves have received In

atructiona frcrn ft few fluanciera. The

number of Republicans who have de-

clared for free silver outnumber the
Democrats who have dtoerted the ticket,
and while the number cf silver Repub-

licans is all ike time the

nnmiwr of bolting Democrats is all ths
time decreasing. While I have no

doubt as to my election, I believe that
the advocate of free coinage should work

from now to aleotion day to make the

majority in the electoral college so Urge

that no party hereafter will ever dare to

propose submission to a foreign financial

policy. WH Jl!l!l!W Dkta.' "

WATSON TO THE LAST.

Chalraaaa Waahharaa ftars Ha Will Car- -

tallr Mat Withdraw.

Clliraoo, Oct. 8 --George F. Wash

burne, chairman of the Chicago branch

of the national committee of the Peo

ple's party, when aaked, "What have

you to say in regard to the report from

Atlanta that Watson is to withdraw T

said:
I can brand it as a Us, It is a news

paper sensation sprung In the absence

of encouraging news to Influence the

Georgia election next week. I have

tut recolved ft telegram and letter from

Wateon, which mads no reference

to this nreas reoort. but reterred to

his tour through ths west, whioh he

will make at ths close of the Georgia

camnainn. I am surnr'aed that this

fake dispatch should have been circs
lated by the Democratic papers In At

lanta, as the Democrat know that the

only hop we have of holding our Pop- -

ulist vots for Bryan Is through ths con

tinuancs of Mr. Watson on ths ticket
He could not withdraw if he desired to.

Our people would rebel at the thought.

He la too much of ft patriot to do It, and

has no such thought or Intention. II

will remain oar candidate to ths sad

and actively participate in ths ram
paign, confining himself to states waer
there are Bryan and Watson electoral

tickets in ths field. Fusion has been
accomplished in nearly all the states.

Our electoral tiokets will remain in the

field, and enough will be elected to

become very important factor in the
electoral college and help make Bryan

our next president"

Itraa at ClaalaaatL

Oot 8. William Jen
ntngs Bryan addressed three big meet
ing in this city last night. Then h
crossed to the Kentucky shore and spoke
to a great assemblage at Covington.

The principal speech here waa madu
at Music hall. The vast auditorium
waa so thickly packed with people that
it was next to impossible to move. Even

the aisles were clogged with standing
men and women. In the beginning
there was started what looked like an
attempt to break up ths meeting, but it
waa quickly suppressed aud thereafter
the candidate's ntteranoea were greeted
with the utmost enthusiasm.

Elected

prosperity
maintained.

ieieaatng

Cincinnati.

At the conclusion of his speech there
he addressed two other successive meet'
ing from Hand erected at street

to gratify the thousands who
could not gain sntrancs to ths halL

Then he passed over to Covington where

he waa greeted by another large crowd.

Will rrMNt.
New York. Oot 8. Chairman Dan

forth of the Democratic stats committee
ha confirmed the report that an effort
would bs mads In la court to wrest

from the gold standard Democrat of

of this slat the title which they have
adopted the national Demomtio par
ty. Certificates of nomination were filed

Thursday with ths secretary of state
by the candidate of the National Dem

ocratio party. Ths lsw prescribe that
any protest against such csrtlflcstee

must bs filed within three day after
filing the --nomination. "Ws will file

our protest with the secretary of state

ftroUWv tomorrow." said Denforts,

Should he decide against ua we w ill

carry the matter to the courta. We be-

lieve the other side presumes too much
when it calls itself the National Demo
cratic party, and not only that, but the
name is confuting, and might cams our
aide to lose many votes through! Ignor
auoe of voters."

Bfaatlaf af navaaratls Clahe.

St. Locis, Oct. 8. There were nearly
1000 people present in the auditorium
at 11 o'olock when President Chaunoey
F. Block called tha quadriennial eon- -

ventlon of the National Association ol
Democratic clubs to order today.
Three hundred of these were delegates,
whose numbers augmented before ths
proceedings had gone far. In his ad-

dress Mr. Black declared the canst
which the Democracy was supporting
waa that of no claas nor section, but oi
the people aa a whole. It waa a cauas

for all classes from all parts of the
country. TJe then entered into dis-

cussion of ths money question and con-

cluded by denouncing Mark llanua and
the money power. Mr. Black waa fre-

quently interrupted by applause. When
he had finished he Introduced Vice
President Ptevensoa, who spoke at greal
length on the Issues of the campaign.

Bjaaaa ta Taaa tha Slaaaa,
Chk-aoo-, Oct. 8. The executive com-

mittee of the gold standard Democratic
party has oreaUd campaign commit-

tee consisting of nine members. John
P. Hopkins of Chicago has been elected
vice chairman of this eommittae, By
nam holding the chairmanship exofflclo.

During the remainder of the campaign
Hopkins will be ta virtual control of tbt
Palmer and Buckner campaign, Chair-

man Byuom having arranged to take
the stump.

MfKlalar's Ttaltara,

OantO!, O., Oct. 1 The demontrsa-tion- s

of yeeterday were held in the Tab-

ernacle. The first to arrive was spe-

cial train from Wheeting, containing
representative of the Panhandle coun-

try of West Virginia. Hen ator Lodge ol
Massaohusetta was one of the oallers at
the McKinley home.

Brraa la Twa Statas.

North Vernow. lud., Oct 8 Will-Is-

J. Bryan's arrival in Indiana and
Illinois called forth some hard work

that characterised each visit he mads to

what is considered by many ths battle-

ground of ths campaign. Fourteen
stop were scheduled fur these two
state and he spoke at nearly every on
ol them, and where it was impossible for

him to speak he sgain pressed into ser-

vice Congressman McMtllln, who talked

to the people for ths nominee. Mr.
Bryan left Cincinnati at 7:80 this
morning. Lswrenoebsrg was reached at

: 87 and ft platfiwm erected near ths
spot was aarrouodsd by ft great crowd

of expectant and enthusiastic people.
They thcersd ths nominee as he ad
dressed them from the platform.

Ballar Has Nathlag ta Ear.

Washimutom, Oct 1 Senator Butler
declines to maks any comment upon

Mr. Watson's editorial concerning fu-

sion between ths Populist and Demo-

crat when ths Associated Press dis-

patch containing It was shown him. He

also declined to give out the protest Mr.
Watson say bs sent to Mr. Bullet
against ths latter' fusion policy, saying

that Mr. Watson waa the proper person
to give It if It was to bs given to ths
world.

Smith Ealatisad Clavalsad.

Atlanta, Oot 8 Uoks

Smith delivered at Yaldosta, yesterday

the second and last of the speeches b

had consented to make in ths state cam

paign in compliance with the request ol
the Demorratlo executive committee.
A notable feature of the ex secretary's

speech was bia eulogy of President
Cleveland, whioh waa earnest and elo-

quent snd which waa received with
prolonged and tumultuous applause.

Tba Oasarala li I
Emporia, Oct. 8. The Federal gener

als' party commenced lu speechmaking

yesterday at Osage City, where mors

than 1000 persons listened to the speech-

es. Stops were also made at Emporia

and Strong City, w Iters speeches were
made to crowd of people numbering
80O0 and 600 respectively.

THE MARKETS.

Cat task

New Oai.aAsw. Oct S;
food ordtaary, flit, low mkMllnf. Mis;
raiddllai, T: wi Id'Hlaf. t 1;
dlln lair. Mft

OiLVarroa. Oot s
ordinary. T: low auddlla. U; taWMunt, T;
tuad taMdlins. I IAIS; takl.uli.( lair. set.

XJraaSaah.
rnicAiM.CV4.l.-Caltlsda- ll; onrhanfnL
Saaae slow.

ft. Lor is Oot Hla ataady; Taaas
Uara.Uttli30.
Muahasp.

ruixsa Oot ehlpsSai aae,
HaaAiaa

Musa- -t Vaaa aarafad. raafla rrma ITS la STi

fta. I SOAl 7: Ual wotala. U Wi it

Obioaso. Oot I rad, TOS- -

'oara-K-a.t. T3' s
Ua-- Na. I whita, ITMxMti
Uwd. IO raa. M0ZWJ4 SB

at rk. harraLMMadlO
Wwrtataar aidaa. hosad. II R4 it Tl

fthort ntaa. autaa. Icoaa. H Ki x

Vrj aaitad aaomld. baaad. M r4 09

DAU-s- a Oni. I Xaw whaal. TIM

Cora ttaallai. aiiiad balk jnstwle. M : ear
fro war rvJu. bola akllsd f e. a., fruea
ouuslry ""ta. earlata. WtM

UaM-m- tld Walk. waua; aariata, tst
aaaairy aaiata. IHI

QR. T. H. HAIRSTON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention tjiven to Itectal anil Gen-it- o

Urinal Diseases.
PILES 0U HEMOllKIIOlDS, FISTULA, FISSURES, ULCERATIONS, ETC.

TREATMENT WITHOUT PAIS.
The treatment of the KNIFE, LIGATURE, CARBOLIC ACID and other

dangerous remedies are not used by him. He will deposit bia money in batik

against a fee that he ran cure any case of PILES (the beat guarantee that can
beotlered) No t bargee 'or consultation or examination. I'atienU mar be
accompanied bv their family physician. kViT Examination and treatment may
be made at the' home ol the patient when preferred.

NO DETfcSTlOS FROM Hl'HINKHM KF.CEHtMKY.

Will be St BR VAN Npl. JUaud S. sud fKRMASKNTLV sftcr Oct. I.

Telephone Again.
We haven't given op the Kurten and

Msdiaonville phone line. We will tell
you something abaut it in our next is-

sue. Ws hope to hear of Willow Hole,
llollia and Neal or High Piairie coming
up with Ilia ir partol ths funds and we

believe they will. We started after
this line to get It and If the people on
th line willaid ua we will most assur
edly have It We epert to be atiie to
talk over It. along llie line arm 10 uiv
whole of Brvan by No ember 1st.
MftdisonvlUs Meteor.

Mr. Turner, editor of ths Meteor, wst
in the city yesterday rustling among

tho busine-- a men and talking np tie
line. He called on tho Eagle, and

fttuong other things ald: ''We are

going lo build this line; we are bound

tib eve It. I find some of the business

men hers who ara perfectly willing b

comeun with their part, while oth. r

ITho would be benefitted fully as mucii.

ais decided! v 'short.' Ws epct to

put a man to work on the line imme.Il

alsly. anJ we further expect lhat those

who have not yet given anything will

come up with their part. I am giving

mv time to this en erprise for the bene

fit of Bryan, and I do not expect any

thing for my ervire', but I have a

right lo expect snd do expect tbst
those whom I sm trying to help will

help llieinselve, and I'll never let 'em

reat."

For Justice of the I'suce.
The Esgls is authoiued lo present

the name of Mr. David Garth to the
voters of precinct No. 4, ss a candidate
for Ju-tlc- e of Hie Peace. Mr. Garth
is well kmwn to the people of Btyan
a an Industrious an I de erving young

man. He bus lived here for six

years, aud during the past tUhleeu
months has applied hiui'f II diligently
lo ths ttudyof law. He feels thorough-

ly cimeteiit to the duties of
tbsotlice and only ask tint it bs en-

trusted to him for on term during

which time it Is hi pnrpon to devote
1! lleusnre time to the study of his

cho-e- profession.'

Lutllea! IJtdlfs!!
See mv beautiiui lino oi nesting!

Stove before you buy. If you wsnt
your atoves put up, or pi cleaned out

I will nave it done (or you on iliort
notice. Ring me up. Phone I 111.

J. Ami Mvkkk.

The Hustling llardwai Man of Your

City. t'

V. 8. Molt.
Mr. W. S. Mottof the Kurten neigh- -

borhood, died He we more

than seventy year of age, a Mexican

war veteran, and bad lived in Brasos

county many year-- , lieing among the
number of our woi-- t highly respected

citizens. He leave wife ami several

children.

The Finest Flour In Town.
R. M. Wilson has just teceivrd car

load of first patent "Tidal Wave Flour,"

ma-.'- e in Galveston, and which Is be-

yond quettion the beat that can be

bought in Bryan. Try ths "Tidal

Wave"' and you will have no other.

Phone "5. Oct 7

-

Exquisite Millinery.
Miss St Leon's millinery parlor is

supplied with complete and

stock of seaxmable millinery. Rare

and Uautlfol patern list-- , sailors and

walking hat (r eireet we ir, exquisite
line ol children's hat and fancy caps,

prettiest and newest style or baby

cap. Mi St. Len l making a ec.

ialtyof fine trimuiings-plum- es, tip,
bird and llowere alt the latet crea

tions In foil and winter millinery; alto ft

complete lioeot (line ribbon snd rrlvets
for millinery and dress trimmings, f 70.

Ie Cos has returned fiom a visit to

Morgan snd Meiidian, Bosipis county.

Pills do not cure Loustlpailon. They

only aggravate. Karl's Clover Root

Tea ,'lves perfect regularity of (he

Imwcls. Hold by all druggist.

Mis. Paschal Buf..rd returned lo

Greenville yes'erd'tv.

Jerome Harrison, the boy accidentally

shot at College Friday eteuing, wsa

resting well yesterday, and will

probably recover. He and bia com.

pauioti bad leen bunting and llarrl-o- n

was banding a pistol to the other boy

when it was accidentally discharged.

TO RENT My resilience. I also de-sl- is

to sell all my furniture and
effects. -- C7 W. M. Fotke.

Dr. Weathcrfoid went to lleame on
professional lusiness yesterdsy.

The best cougu cur is SI1I1..L Cure.
A neglected cough la diingerou. Stop
It at once with Slillou Cure. Sold by
all drugglsta.

Mr. Waldrop is visiting her si tor in

Calvert
Mr- -. T. C. Nunn and T. C. jr., went

to lleame yesterday.
Joe Parks left Isst night for St. Louis.

Dr. and Mrs. R. II. Harrison went to
Bonchley yeeterday to spend Sunday.

Billy Johnson of Brrnbam, is here.
W. K. Kclnrr went to Colnmbni

lo visit bia wife.

We are authorised to auoouuc

J.J. ADAMS,

as candidate lor lo lbs
o tllce of lax collector of Bras county

t the eusuing Aoveuiner election.
We are authorised to announce

R. II KIRK,

as ft csndidate lor the olll s of tax c il- -

h ctor of Urazoa county at ths ensulag
Novetnlicr election.

We are autboilred b ai nouncs

R. W.CARR
ss a candidate for re election to lb
Ollce of county treasurer of Brsao
tountyat the ensuing November

We are authorised to ann uuc

W. B. HCIilMSIIIRK

ss f candidate for the oflit-- e ofTtx
Assessor of Btsios county at the ensu-
ing Ncvemlier election.

We are authorised to announce

A. G. BOARD

as candidate for reelection to tLs
"lllce of county attorney at the ensuir g
November election.

Ws are authorised lo announce

R. M. SMITH

s a candidate for county attorney of
IWao county at the ensuing November
tie. lion.

V are anthoilred to announce

T.C. NUNS

for to the otlice of slier If! ol
Biaaos county nl the ensuing November
eleclioi .

We at authorised to announce

WATT 8TUAP.T

As ft candidate for sherifl of Br toe
county at the ensuing November elec-

tion.

We are authorised to announce

JOHN M.COBQl ODALE

a candidate for sheriff of Brasos rsinn
ty at the ensuing November election.

We nrv authorise! to announce

V. B. HUDSON

ta candidal for to the
o.Tice of county judge at the ensuing
Noemler election.

We fte authorised to announce

CAIT. J. T. CL0SS

as a candidate for the office nf Justice of
ihel'esce ol precinct No. 4, Bisks
county, leva-- , at the ensuing Novem-
ber election.

W are authorised to annotti cs

W. GILLIE MITCHELL

as a candidate for Justice of the Peace
of Precinct No. 4, at the ensuing No-

vember election.

Mrs. Win. Kldicki of llearne, I vis
iting in Brrnn.

We ere authorized lo announce

DAVID GARTH,

a a candidate for Justice of ths IV ace
of precinct No. 4 at the ensuing Novem
ber ehctlon.

We are nthorltel to announce

U. A. HENRY

a an independent candidate for county
cotnuiii-ione- r for precinct No. 5, Brzo
county, luhjeet lo the action of tin
voter in the November election.

Mile. GulHUin, the fa h lon.tbl mo.
dlste, sr ive I ye ter lay, snd will 0iea
ber dressmaking departuienl at Miss

St Lion's millinery parlor next door lo
ths Exrhsnge hotel Monday. The
ladies ol Bryan and vicinity are invited
to They will find Mile. Gul'llara
p epared to rervs them with ths latea t
rentiou in ber art.

L-i- A pair of gold rimmed tpec-tacl- e

In the lane just beyond Mr. Dun-

can's residence on the road to College.
Finder will p'ea-- a return to P. F. Wat-
son or lo this i.fflce.

Why suffer with cough, colds and
la grij.pe alien I.axativk Uhomo On.
in w ill cure vou in one day. Ues
not pio.lu.-- e the ringing in the head
like Sulphsto of tannine. Bui up in
tablets convenient fur tsking. dusr-snlc-

10 ture, or money funded.
Price, ?.V For ssle by

M. II. James
Sam B. Wilson,
K. J. Fountain,

Al M. C. 1111.

The young nple were given tlaoce
which wa much enjoted by all In at-

tendance Issi night nt the 01
Mr. and Mrs. George Echols of the
Providence community

cllowatone Kit.
The crowd at Yellowdon Kit free

show run up Into the thoussnds every
nl;ht There was a perfect sea tt hu-

man faces in ths natnral smpliheatre
st the lower end of ths Zannatll block
last night when "Kit" himself made
his first appearance In tha city and
talked to ths boys among other thing
altout what they love lo hearfree ail.
ver. Kit ia a dyed is ths wool Bryan
man.

Ths ihow Introdme s plckan'nuy
l and, an Irish and a b'ark face come-

dian, and Little All Right, ths Jana-nea- e

wonder, with s chanp of program
every night. ,
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